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True or false: Dogs can detect if 
there is or is not cancer in humans.

True, according to Glenn Ferguson 
who heads the organization  
CancerDogs.ca. Also true, according  
to various studies around the globe 
since 2004. In fact, he told the au-
dience at the May PCCN Ottawa 
meeting, he can train dogs to do it. All 
he needs are human subjects who have 
been diagnosed but untreated in any 
way to provide him with the necessary 
breath samples to train the dogs.

A group of prostate cancer patients 
hardly needs to be convinced that 
early detection is the key to long-term 
survival. Still, Ferguson was not bark-
ing up the wrong tree when he cited 
the potential lives saved as a result of 
using specially trained dogs.

“Dogs can detect cancers where there 
is no screening program,” he said. 
“They can determine if someone has 
cancer, but not which type. In terms  
of detection, their accuracy rate is  
over 90%.”

It is well known that dogs possess 
a sense of smell many thousands of 
times stronger than humans. However, 
it is only in recent years that their 

“skills” could be used in such a way. 
Ferguson cited the 2004 Pine Street 
Study from England in which dogs 
correctly ruled out or identified breast 
or lung cancer in various stages 90% 
of the time.

The Pine Street hypothesis was that 
“cancer cells emit different metabolic 
waste products than normal cells. The 
differences between these metabolic 
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p�a dog is trained to sniff cancer

See sniff – sniff – WOOF! on page 3
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PCCN OTTaWa is a volunteer organization of prostate 
cancer survivors and caregivers. Our purpose is to 
support newly-diagnosed, current, and continuing 
patients and their caregivers. PCCN Ottawa is a 
member of the Prostate Cancer Canada Network.
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PCCn	Ottawa	Mission	statement
We	provide	information	on	prostate	cancer	to	
those	in	need,	gathered	from	a	variety	of	sources.	
We	participate	in	events	that	provide	a	venue	
for	promoting	awareness	of	prostate	cancer	
through	our	informed	member	interaction	at	public	
gatherings	or	as	speakers.	We	collaborate	with	local	
organizations	such	as	the	Ottawa	hospital,	the	
Ottawa	regional	Cancer	Foundation,	the	Canadian	
Cancer	society,	urologists	and	oncologists	for	
information	and	support.

leadership	Team	Meeting	summary	
May	26,	2011
David Brittain will represent PCCN Ottawa and Eastern Ontario on the PCCN 
Advisory Board. His nomination must be reviewed and approved by PCC.

Wilfred Gilchrist reported on: a May 17 meeting on developing a relationship with 
ORCF’s Maplesoft Centre, the need for a file of members interested in mentoring, 
and the look and feel of new web site developed by Chris Brown. It is available for 
the team to look at.

Treasurer absent: bank balances and membership renewals were not discussed.

Two new members attended the May mentoring session.

We will re-establish a list of members categorized according to type of treatment. 
Volunteers for this will be asked by the mentoring group to talk with newly di-
agnosed patients. This is one of the key services we provide. Members willing to 
speak at general meetings or to outside groups will also be identified.

The May general meeting topic of Cancer Dogs was quite popular. The June 
meeting will highlight our relationship with The Ottawa Hospital Foundation.  
Jennifer Van Noort, Vice-president, will review the relationship with PCCN  
Ottawa. President and CEO Susan Boyle, retiring in June, will receive the  
2010 Dried Prostate award. July and August meetings will be open forums where 
members can introduce ideas on important themes for the association.

John Dugan provided monitoring of emails and telephone calls. An overview of 
JTCS costs over the past 12 months was tabled. For the June meeting, JTCS was 
asked to write a report on the current contract and activity with invoiced costs for 
the past 12 months. New PCCN Ottawa brochures and booth banners are being 
worked on.

We will provide an Honour Guard of 25 members for the kick-off of Motorcycle 
Ride for Dad on June 4. PCCN Ottawa representatives will also attend: a meeting 
with the Brockville International Order of Odd Fellows, at the invitation of PCC;  
a golf tournament at Stonebridge Golf and Country Club; Kanata Legion, to pick  
up a cheque for PCC. 

On June 7, John Arnold will meet the Honourable Jack Layton, Leader of the 
Opposition. The Ottawa Hospital’s Prostate Cancer Information Guide and Personal 
Record was tabled. It needs updating. We will examine how to use the new Maple-
soft Centre for the weekly mentoring of new patients. Also suggested that we look 
at supporting prostate cancer patients as they journey through diagnosis, treatment 
and future issues. A report to be tabled with the members in the fall.

Next meeting is Thursday, June 23 at Canadian Cancer Society office, 
1745 Woodward Drive. Everyone is welcome to attend. n



6:30	pm:	  Prostate Café. It’s coffee time. an open forum and social time for everyone & an opportunity for 
discussions in small groups in the Café before the meeting starts.

7:15	pm: Time for PCCN Ottawa business.
7:30	pm:	  Jennifer Van Noort, Beth Monaco and Susan Doyle of The Ottawa Hospital Foundation are our guests. 

Jennifer’s presentation is on The Future of Men’s Health at The Ottawa Hospital (TOH). She will discuss 
the growing partnership with Prostate Cancer Canada (PCC) and the hospital’s future prostate cancer 
plan. Jennifer and Beth will receive the Dried Prostate award on behalf of TOHF and Susan will receive 
the Miniature Dried Prostate award.

We	meet	the	third	Thursday	of	each	month	at	st.	stephen’s	anglican	Church,	930	Watson	street.	Follow		
the	Queensway	to	the	Pinecrest	exit	and	proceed	north,	past	the	traffic	lights,	to	st.	stephen’s	steet		

on	the	left.	Parking	is	at	the	rear	of	the	church.

Please	reMeMBer	yOur	COnTrIBuTIOn	FOr	The	sT.	sTePhen’s	FOOD	Bank.	

nexT	MOnThly	MeeTIng	 Thursday,	June	16,	2011	
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products are apparently so great that 
they can be detected by a dog’s keen 
sense of smell, even in the early stages 
of disease.” (pinestreetfoundation.org)

The medical community has been, to 
put mildly, slow to respond to Fer-
guson’s overtures to obtain breath 
samples from newly diagnosed 
patients. For a breath sample, requir-
ing just minutes of time, is all it takes 
to train dogs and determine if cancer 
is present. He estimates it would cost 
about $10 per test. One dog can sniff 
1000 samples in about 30 minutes.

“A typical MRI machine,” he stated, 
“tests 3400 patients for breast cancer. 
About 8 of ten women who get biop-
sies don’t have cancer.”

He further described how scientists are 
working at replicating the dog’s sense 
of smell, so far to no avail. “A dog is 
state of the art for smell detection,” 
Ferguson added.

In order to further his work and prove 
the point, he requires samples of any-
one with cancer that is as yet untreated. 
As he noted, it’s not research; it’s 
development. Even Prostate Cancer 
Canada’s office in Toronto was not 
helpful, perhaps confusing him with a 
snake oil salesman versus a fellow who 
has hit upon something both unique 
and effective.

Meanwhile, research is being  
conducted in Turkey, Britain and  
Portugal, to name a few of the coun-
tries investigating the efficacy of 
canine scent detection.

For further information and to view 
videos of Ferguson’s dog training  
techniques, visit cancerdogs.ca

To volunteer breath samples,  
untreated cancer patients should phone 
819-209-9460 in Aylmer or write to 
him at info@cancerdogs.ca n

sniff – sniff – WOOF! from page 1

p�glenn Ferguson

a	sea	of	bikes	at		
Motorcycle	ride	for	Dad

Max	keeping	helps	kick	off	MrFD

photo courtesy of CHEZ106
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a national survey released by the 
Canadian Breast Cancer Net-

work (CBCN) and Prostate Cancer 
Canada (PCC) revealed a significant 
gap in awareness amongst Canadians 
with prostate and breast cancer about 
complications that can occur if cancer 
has spread to the bone (metastatic 
cancer). The CBCN and PCC Bone 
Complications In Cancer National 
Survey showed that only 39 per cent of 
people with non-metastatic breast or 
prostate cancer were familiar with the 
complications of cancer spreading to 
the bone. 

“We believe that bone health is an im-
portant area to highlight,” says Lorna 
Marshall, member, CBCN Board of 
Directors and breast cancer survivor. 
“A significant number of women with 
breast cancer are at risk of cancer 
spreading to the bones.” 

While five per cent of people with 
breast or prostate cancer may have 
the cancer spread to their bones, in 
advanced breast and prostate cancer 
up to 65 to 75 per cent of patients may 
experience bone metastases. When this 
happens, serious complications, collec-
tively known as skeletal-related events 
(SREs), can occur, including broken 
bones and spinal cord compression, 
which may lead to severe pain, disabil-
ity, hospitalization, and even death. 

“Bone health is an issue even at the 
early stages of prostate cancer,” says 
Steve Jones, President & CEO of 
Prostate Cancer Canada. “We always 
encourage men with prostate cancer to 
have continuous, open dialogue with 
their doctors throughout their journey.” 

According to the survey, people with 
breast or prostate cancer agree that a 
conversation with their doctor about 

their bone health should take place 
earlier in the cancer journey. Half of 
people with breast cancer and four-in-
ten people with prostate cancer would 
have liked to have learned more about 
their bone health earlier. In addition, 
almost three quarters of people who 
care for those with breast or prostate 
cancer (72 per cent) believed that bone 
health should be discussed before can-
cer treatment begins.

“The primary goal of treatment for 
bone metastases is to prevent the 
occurrence of debilitating and costly 
bone complications,” says Dr. Fred 
Saad, urologist, Centre Hospitalier 
de l’Université de Montréal, Hôpital 
Notre-Dame. “Complications of metas-
tases include broken bones, spinal cord 
compression or the need for surgery or 
radiation. They can disrupt a patient’s 
life and cause disability, pain and hos-
pitalization.” 

Bone pain is one of the first signs that 
cancer has spread to the bone.

Diagnosed with prostate cancer in 
1995, Derek Lawrence’s cancer spread 
to his spine in 1997. “I found out that 
the cancer had spread to my bones 
after having a CT scan,” says Derek 
Lawrence. “The scan revealed that the 
cancer had spread to my spine. As a 
result, I’ve had two vertebrae removed 
and replaced with donated bone. Two 
metal plates, held together under com-
pression by titanium nuts and bolts, 
keep the donated vertebrae in place.” 

Like Derek, Lorna also experienced 
the spread of cancer to her bones. She 
was diagnosed in 2005 with breast can-
cer and with bone metastases in 2008. 
“I would encourage others like me 
with advanced cancer to get a referral 
from their doctor for a bone scan if they 

Over	half	with	breast	
or	prostate	cancer	unaware		
of	bone	complication	risk
By Canada NewsWire  

have unexplained pain. The scan will 
help determine whether the cancer has 
spread to their bones so that steps can 
be taken to prevent bone complications.” 

Prostate cancer patients were less 
likely to be concerned about the com-
plications of bone metastases (SREs), 
(53 per cent) than they were with can-
cer spreading to the bone (63 per cent). 

When asked at diagnosis what com-
plications of prostate cancer they 
expected to experience, most men said 
erectile dysfunction (75 per cent),  
followed by urinary dysfunction  
(66 per cent) and cancer that spreads 
(52 per cent). 

Seven in 10 men with non-metastatic 
prostate cancer said they are motivated 
to seek out more information on bone 
metastases and skeletal-related events. 
Despite this, most of those (91 per 
cent) have not sought out any informa-
tion about bone-related complications 
due to metastatic cancer or treatment 
of bone complications. 

Many men with prostate cancer turn 
to internet research for more informa-
tion on bone health. Other sources of 
information include patient brochures 
and medical journals. 

Among caregivers, most are concerned 
about their loved one experiencing 
bone metastases (73 per cent), yet only 
28 per cent have voiced their concerns 
to their loved one’s doctor. 

Bone pain dominates the daily lives of 
people with metastatic disease and can 
severely affect a patient’s quality of 
life. In fact, up to two-thirds of people 
with bone metastases experience de-
bilitating bone pain. n

‘‘We	always	encourage	men	
with	prostate	cancer	to	have	
continuous,	open	dialogue	
with	their	doctors	throughout	
their	journey.”
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The experimental drug cabozantinib 
achieved high rates of disease 

control and shrunk or eliminated bone 
metastases in a range of advanced 
cancers, according to results from a 
phase II trial.

The overall response rate was only 
9%, but cabozantinib monotherapy 
was shown to stabilize disease after 
12 weeks in 76% of participants with 
liver cancer, 71% of those with pros-
tate cancer, and 58% of those with 
ovarian cancer. The drug achieved 
disease control rates of 45% in mela-
noma, 45% in breast cancer, and 40% 
in non-small cell lung cancer.

Moreover, cabozantinib surprised 
investigators by shrinking or elimi-
nating bone metastases in 59 of 
68 people who entered the study with 
bone metastases. This outcome was 
most pronounced in castrate-resistant 
prostate cancer, with “complete or 
partial bone scan resolution” in 86% 
of prostate cancer patients, lead author 
Dr. Michael S. Gordon said during a 
press briefing at which the American 
Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) 
offered a preview of studies to be pre-
sented at its annual meeting in June.

The study has been expanded to 
include more patients with castrate-
resistant prostate cancer and with 
platinum-resistant or refractory ovar-
ian cancer, and phase III trials are 
contemplated.

The findings suggest that cabozantinib, 
an oral tyrosine kinase inhibitor also 
known as XL184, may be effective 
across a range of solid tumors, pos-

sibly because of its action, which 
targets two pathways of tumor 
growth: vascular endothelial growth 
factor 2 (VEGF2) and MET. 

The findings on bone metastases 
were particularly striking, as they 
included patients with breast cancer, 
prostate cancer, and melanoma who 
experienced either partial or complete 
disappearance of the cancer on bone 
scans, often with improvement seen 
after 6 weeks of treatment. Improve-
ment in bone scans was typically 
accompanied by relief of pain and less 
need for pain medications, a reduction 
in markers of bone re-absorption, and 
“sustained increases in hemoglobin  
in patients previously anemic,” 
Dr. Gordon said.

The most common grade 3 or higher 
adverse events in the study were fa-
tigue (9%), hand-foot syndrome (8%), 
and hypertension (5%). The discon-
tinuation rate for adverse events  
was 12%.

Dr. Mark G. Kris, chief of the thoracic 
oncology service at Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center, New York, 
and chair of cancer communications 
for ASCO, commented that the cabo-
zantinib findings showed “an evolution 
in targeted cancer therapies” that go 
after “not just one pathway but the 
entire network.”

The study was funded by Exelixis,  
the manufacturer of cabozantinib. 
Dr. Gordon said that he did not 
own stock in Exelixis or have other 
conflicts of interest. Several of his 
coauthors disclosed stock ownership in 
and/or employment with Exelixis. n

Cabozantinib	shown		
to	Control	Tumors	and	
Bone	Metastases
by J. Smith, Elsevier global Medical News.

Medical oncolo-
gist and prostate 
cancer survivor, 
Dr. Charles 
“Snuffy” My-
ers was a key 

player in creat-
ing aZT, Suramin, 

and Phenylacetate 
while working at the National Institute 
of Health. With over 250 research 
papers published, Myers is one of the 
leading developers of today’s prostate 
cancer canon on both the research 
and treatment side of the test tube. 
“Prostate Forum” is the educational arm 
of his world-renowned practice that is 
dedicated to providing men with the 
comprehensive care that saved his  
own life.

Dr. Myers’ videos about prostate cancer 
can be found on his blog at:

http://askdrmyers.wordpress.com

William	li:		
Can	we	eat	to		
starve	cancer?
Visit the web site below to view this 
20 minute video on angiogenesis.

http://www.ted.com/talks/lang/eng/
william_li.html

TED is a nonprofit devoted to Ideas 
Worth Spreading. It started out (in 
1984) as a conference bringing  
together people from three worlds: 
Technology,	entertainment,	Design.

Prostate	cancer		
videos

http://www.ted.com/talks/lang/eng/william_li.html
http://www.ted.com/talks/lang/eng/william_li.html


generous	Donation	for	Prostate	Cancer	research	
from Mr. William albert Rickward, 1933 – 2010  
by Wilf gilchrist

hear	ye!		hear	ye!		hear	ye!

how	to	sponsor		
someone	in		
Do	It	For	Dad:	
Introducing the 10-member Prostate Guru  
team: Richard Bercuson, Gerry Gilbert,  
Alfred Nadeau, Arland Benn, John Gibberd,  
Bill Dolan, Randy Dudding, Ron Marsland,  
Wifred Gilchrist, and Mike Scott.

1a.   Cute web address;
http://tinyurl.com/Prostategurus01	

Or

1b.   Roundabout web site url;
www.ottawacancer.ca and click on the blue box at the 
top “Register Now”

2.		 	You’re now on the Alterna Do It For Dad web site. Click on 
“Sponsor a participant” on the right.

3.   Type a guru’s last name. Or, type Prostate gurus in team 
name. Click Search.

4.		 	If you’re on the team list, pick a name to sponsor. If you’ve 
chosen a particular guru whom you’re pretty sure will buy 
you a meal in exchange for sponsorship, click on the name.

5.		 Click Donate Now and the rest is up to you.

6.		 The gurus thank you in advance for your support

7.		 	The gurus thank you for thinking of them, no matter 
your support.

8.		 	The gurus will toil on their run in the June heat in 
the blissful knowledge you are with them in spirit.

9.		 The End.

10.		 No. Really. The End.

Join	the	Warriors	group!
Has prostate cancer become a chronic disease for you? Need help? 
Have questions?

Join the Ottawa Warriors group for help at this Yahoo web site:  
http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/OpccnWarriors/	
or email Ludwick: warrior@papaurelis.ca

Chairman	Wilf	gilchrist		
addresses	DIFD	future	with	PCC
May 31, 2011 
Prostate Cancer Canada 
Mr. Steve Jones 
President and CEO

Dear Steve:

subject:	Father’s	Day	Walk/run	event	in	Ottawa	in	2012

Prostate Cancer Canada Network Ottawa urges Prostate Cancer 
Canada to initiate talks with the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation 
(ORCF) with a view to ensuring that a Father’s Day event is held in 
Ottawa in 2012 under the auspices of both groups.

For over a decade PCCN Ottawa has partnered with ORCF to pres-
ent the annual Do It For Dad! Father’s Day run and walk. This event 
is now a signature event in Ottawa. It raises the highest amount of 
funds per participant of any running/walking event held in Ottawa. 
This year’s goal is $500,000 and it appears that they will make it. 
The amount raised this year will bring the total amount raised to over 
$2 million since its inception in 1999.

ORCF are good at what they do. The personnel that ORCF uses 
have many years of experience. They continue to come up with in-
novative ideas for improving. They involve the community with many 
family activities taking place on the day. ORCF has been able to grow 
the VIP Celebrity team to over twenty people this year. allan Rock 
has been associated for several years. This year alex Bauman will 
act as an advocate and spokesperson for the event.

We wish you success in working out an arrangement that meets the 
goals of both PCC and ORCF. We understand that PCC has hired or 
are in the process of hiring a national Director, Fathers Day Walk/Run 
for Prostate Cancer. The Ottawa event would be an excellent model 
for the new director to study.

Yours sincerely,

Wilfred gilchrist 
Chairman 
Prostate Cancer Canada Network Ottawa

Talk	circle	needs	talkers
Make it a date for the Prostate Cancer Talk Circle meeting scheduled 
for Thursday, July 21, 2011.

Patients, “warriors”, spouses/partners: Bring your problems, frustra-
tions, and successes to share. We will also get the latest news on the 
new medication Zytiga (abiraterone) and its current compassionate 
use here in Ottawa. 

Moderator for the Talk Circle is Ludwick Papaurelis. It will begin at 
7 pm, prior to the start of the regular monthly PCCN Ottawa meeting.
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